
 

Chem-Dry Cleaning Helps Remove Indoor Allergens
Daryl Olsen June 29, 2015

The Hot Carbonated Extraction method used by ChemDry to clean carpets will save
money in health care costs associated with the treatment of allergies.

(Newswire.net -- June 29, 2015) Centerville, Utah --Every year, allergies account for more
than 17 million outpatient office visits in the US, primar ily in the spring and fall.

 

The Chem-Dry CEO commented: “Many of these healthcare problems are triggered by dust mites and pet allergies
which lurk in carpets and upholstery around the home. Using the HCE method, we remove an average of 98.1% of
common household allergens from carpets and upholstery, making it safer and healthier for householders, and saving
money in medical costs associated with treatment of these symptoms.”

An independent study conducted for Chem-Dry in 2014 showed that the HCE cleaning method is effective at removing
98.1% of allergens from carpets and upholstery including cat dander, dog dander and dust mite allergens. The AAFA
reports that allergy is the 5th leading chronic disease in the U.S., with seasonal allergies accounting for more than half
of all allergy visits to the doctor. You can ensure healthier indoor air in your home by keeping your carpets clean and in
good condition through regular vacuuming and having your carpets, rugs and upholstery professionally cleaned every
3 – 4 months to rid your home of common allergens and bacteria.

 

Many US householders are also unaware that indoor pollution in their homes can exceed the levels of outdoor pollution
by two to 100 times, depending on several factors such as whether the residents smoke. Additionally, 25 million
Americans suffer with asthma, an illness that can lead to serious respiratory distress and even death. In the US, about
44,000 people have an asthma attack every day.

The AAFA states that about 20 million Americans have an allergic reaction to dust mite, which can lurk in carpets and
upholstery, and even the mattress they sleep on at night. In addition, serious allergic reactions can result from
exposure to another dangerous allergy trigger, cat dander, which affects approximately 10 million people. 

About Mr. Chem Dry

Mr. Chem-Dry uses an innovative carpet cleaning process, which uses CO2 and a non-toxic, environmentally friendly
solution to produce millions of sparkly effervescent bubbles which quickly penetrate carpet fiber, dissolving dirt, grease
and pet stains. Acting as tiny propellants, these bubbles actually lift dirt to the surface for extraction. Crystal clear CO2
is the releasing agent, rather than soaps or harsh chemicals, so there is no sticky residue left in your carpet to attract
dirt. When you need your carpets clean, call the carpet cleaning experts.

Mr. Chem Dry

1164 W 850 N
Centerville, Utah 84014
United States
801-298-8125
customerservice@mrcd.com
Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00089284-americans-save-on-health-care-costs-with-chem-dry-cleaning-
method-to-remove-indoor-allergens.html
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